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Ootober 26, 1959.~-Institutum Microbiologicum
Universitatis Medicae Szegediensis,

Szeged, Hungaria

Albert B.Sabin,M.D.
The Children's Hospital Research Foundation
EIland Ave and Bethesda
Cincinnati 29, Ohio

Dear Profess¢or Sabin,
I just attended an official oonference held

in order to introduce your method of vaccination on large scale
in the Hungarian population. It is planned that the campaingn
will be started this November in a limited section of Hungary,
and-later extended allover the country. I~ is expected that
two and half millions of peopla (25 % of the whole population)
will be immunized by the middle of next year. The vaccine material
will be furnished by prof.Chumakov. A considerable laboratory
work is also planned in order to evaluate the results. My small
virus unit will likely also participate in this work. We want to
work on some detail question connected with vaccination. As the
oapacitiy----~f-~yi'~·b~;~toryis;ath-;r"iimrt'e'd~"fcoU1d riot decide
so far what part of work would be suitable for a small unit, like
mine. Any suggestion will be highly appreciated.

'---"'~~'-"~'"-.., ,.It' is -nec'ea-;;ry"-t'o"'lnform""ourmedical corp,
I mean the doctors workins in general praxis about the scientific
backgound of your method, and the results obtained so far. Unfor-
tunatelly, only a limited number, mostly microbiologist were able
to atteIld'., our Congress where your valuable Paper was preJsented
by me, and therfore we wonder about how could the results of your
ex~llent work more popularized in Hungary. There is a representativ,
100 year old medical periodical, "Orvosi Hetilap(= Weekly Medical.
Journa9 in my Country. This 'paper'is issued more than 10.000 cop1es
and read not only in Hungary but also in neighbouring states. It
would be a great help to achive our aim if you would give your
permission to have your lecture publiched in Hungarian in ttOrvosi
Retilap."I wonder could you agree with us in this matter? It would
be highly appreciated to have your consent to pUblication of your
paper.
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Looking forward to seeing you innnext year in the
states. My application for visa is on the best way.

With all good wished and best Pe~sonal regards

~j~~v
(G.Ivanovica)
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